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Although it has become
fashionable in some circles to
s ^coff at belief in belli the magJe^ority of Christians adhere to
^ this grim doctrine just as sure*
^l^j|ly as their ancestors did. Jesus
jC^^'Christ spoke in unmistakable
Uy terms about the existence of
|^Q>e<etemal punishment. W e notice
In terden om in ation al
^^an article in Ave Maria about
n,a*new book, “ What Is the Real
Survey Reveals 200
VOL. VI. No. 23.
H ell?” and see that
£h
a group of
Churches
Closed
English Protestant ifatellectuals
*t<^gOf world-wide renown finds it
(Special to The Register)
|cP)einipossible to doubt hell. Ave , A state-wide
survey o f religious
Maria says:
conditions in Maine, just completed

Rebuke President F R O M II. S.
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Sir Oliver Lodge believes that a
I'^O^hell in some form awaits the cruel,
IkPsuhe selfish and the thoughtless. Dr.
l^Iitslnge insists that it is ridiculous to
jUhll.elieve in heaven without als
beni|t tlieving in its terrible opposite, and
la '^ a d d s : “ If the superior smile with
I \ th which the mention o f hell is recei*-cd
j lill ibjr our modern guides is only part of
l^ t C a plan to banish fear from religion,
I
aud to paint God as a good-natured
j« t h a n d easy-going ruler, it is necessary
I'ta. to protest that this is not the Chrisftlt tian religion.*’ Dr. W . E. Orchard defc.'^clares that the resea-ches of modern
psychology provide little to encourpja|>6<age the optimism of universalist theJa ology, and th^t it certainly does not
' ^disprove the orthodox doctrine about
Jh t;hell. Prof. James Moffatt holds that
|;lpn belief in hell is “ an element of any
^r||e)religion which is morally healthy.”

by the Maine Interdenominational
commission, discloses among other
things, that ninety-three towns in the
state have in them no Protestant
church; that fifty other towns have
no religious services during most o f
the year; and that two hundred Prot
estant churches have been abandoned
during recent years.
For the most part in Maine, Prot
estant churches are holding their own.
At the present time about one in ten
of the total population o f the state,
or about one in seven o f the popu
lation thirteen years o f age and over,
is a resident member o f some Prot
estant church. Waldo county showed
the greatest loss in ten years, while
six other counties also lost ground.
The commission discovered that in
small communities with a declining
or static population, most o f the
churches are very weak. In communThe book, “ What Is the Real
(Continued on Page 2)

K^'Hell?” has an article in it by
Butler, who shows that
■^br^the Catholic doctrine of hell
fii^®’must retain its primitive terIr^'rors,
!cei in purgatory lessens many of
tioithe difiiculties, with its doct^! Irine of expiation and purificat'^ttion, by which souls are
. (So; cleared of dross and prepared
f- rfor heaven.
Tt
,^e
To us, the strongest argu^ aitClSL outside the voice X
M
L Irev^ V''
r^jment
of
d elation for the existence of
^ hell is the existence of so much
suffering in the world. If the
p l(] p e n a lt y f o r sin is s o g r e a t a s to
I( I a fflic t th e r a c e w ith c a n c e r ,
; I * le p r o s y , in s a n ity , tu b e rcu lo s is ,

8^ and so forth, to say, nothing of
Ito( the indescribable tortures that
(Continued on Page 4)

Nuns as Much Fun
as Circus to Chinese
When American Maryknoll nuns
visited Wuchow, South China, to in
spect possibilities for a convent, they
attracted enormous attention.
“ It was like a grand circus parade,”
said Father Flanagan. “ Men, women
and children came flocking around.
Those on the street called to people
inside o f the houses to hurry fast,
and not to miss the sight. The crowd
followed -us right to the gate o f the
mission. They touched the sisters’
habits and rosaries, and gazed in
tently at them. It was rather an or
deal, but all five sisters took it with
a smile.
“ When I came back to the mission,
last night, after seeing the sisters o ff
for Hong Kong, a half dozen urchins
o f the alley met me with a very
hearty salutation, as if to show me
their gratitude for my having brought
the circus to Wuchow.”

L^Miss Democracy Enters Suit for
Divorce From Senator Tom-Tom
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(Special to The Register)

they separated and ha^e not lived
together since.
Birmingham, Ala. — Senator
“ Your complainant charges that in
Thomas Heflin was formally sued for
the spring of the year 1928 she first
divorce in chancery court here by
“ Miss Southern
Democracy” on had intimation o f the woeful changes
later to be wrought in her erstwhile
charges o f desertion, cruelty and vio- model spoise. Your complainant
lent treatment.
charges that beginning in the spring
® The petition was offered to the of the year 1928 and until their sep
clerk o f the court, who accepted it, aration, this respondent began to
only to throw it out later upon the stay out late at night and was often
order o f Judge William Walker, who seen in the company of disreputable
stated that the petition “ while witty characters known as ‘Republicans’
was beneath the dignity of the that he came home in had moods and
would banefuUy mutter ‘Raskobite’
court.”
at your complainant and her friends;
The petition declared that “ your
that he no longer cared for and fed
( complainant (Miss Southern Demothe pet donkey that was their com
< cracy) and your respondent were
fort during their married life but
"married to each other in the fall
brought into their happy home an
( o f the year 1894 at Lafayette, Ala.,
elephant to which he devoted his en
<a, where the respondent (Heflin) was tire time and attention.
a ( a lowly cotton grower, and where
“ Your complainant further charges
jle your complainant, through her aid and
that the respondent was cruel to her
i V influence, first elevated the respon- and committed actual violence upon
(I’i dent to the rank o f public officer of her person; that he threatened to
Jr this great state. Your complainant, in break her up and destroy her for
Cl all fairness, will here aver that, until
ever, attending his words and threats
Cu the time o f the acts hereinafter com- with actions well calculated to cause
it) plained of, the respondent was a her grave apprehension of danger to
model husband, and that his courtship her life and health.
(|( o f her at Lafayette was swift and
“ Wherefore, the premises consid
io ardent, and that down through the ered, the complainant herein prays
jj] years, till their separation, or shortly that your honor will take jurisdiction
before, the respondent was loyal and o f her cause, make the respondent a
true and appreciative of your com- party hereto; that notice or summons
plainant’s helping hand, which in forthwith be caused to be issued to
h 'love, bestowed upon him many highthe respondent requiring him to
( j/a n d honorable public offices, and, fi- plead, answer or demur to this bill
( I ally, the toga oi a United States sen- within the time and manner pre
(e ator, in November o f the year 1920. scribed by law, and, falling to do so, a
d
“ Your complainant avers that she decree pro confesso be rendered
and the respondent lived together in against the respondent in favor of
)vr the holy, blissful union until the first your complainant.
“ (Signed) A. Berkowitz,
' I Tuesday after the first Monday in
Solicitor for the complainant.”
' November o f 1928, at which time
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Month of Sacred Heart Recalls
St. Margaret Marys Visions
Both Nun and Her Jesuit Counselor Now Hon
ored on Altars of Church
(By Millard F. Everett, Register
Feature Writer)
June is the month set aside specially by the Church for devotion to
'J • the Sacred Heart o f Jesus, one o f the
most beautiful and significant of
Catholic observances since it honors
In the. Symbol o f His Divine love. The
Heart o f Jesus has received special
honor from the very beginning o f the
Church,'but the institution and wideI,, spread popularity o f the devotion as
r ' it is now held are due to St. Margaret
'p. Mary Alacoque, who received her in
spiration in visitations from Jesus
Himself. She also started the Holy
Houf and First Friday observances,
i ' Her work was judged so important
I
by the Church that not only was she
herself canonized, but the cause of
the priest to whom she was told to
( go for help has received recognition.
' This priest, the Blessed Claude de la

Colombiere, S.J., who dedicated h^s
life to the spread o f the devotion,
was beatified last year by Pope Pius
XI. The present Pontiff also paid
tribute to the Sacred Heart in an
other way in an encyclical published
May 9, 1928, ordering that an act of
reparation be said in every church in
the world on the Feast of the Sacred
Heart, which takes place on the first
Friday after the Octave o f Corpus
Christi.
In all ages the heart o f man has
been considered the s3rmbol or seat
o f love and affection. It is only nat
ural, then, that the Church should
not only honor the Heart o f Jesus as
pierced on the Cross by the soldier’ s
lance, but as typifying the love God
held for man. ■ The wound in the
Heart served as a reminder o f the
cruel treatment His love was ac(Continued on Page 3)
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Two senior students and roommates at Marymont college, Tarrytown,
New York, who will marry nephews o f His Eminence, George C^dinal
Mundelein, Archbishop o f Chicago. Miss Rita Miller (left) o f Rockville
Centre, New York, will become the bride o f George Eppig on June 12, and
Miss Evelyn Faw (right) o f White Plains, New York, will be married to
Theodore Eppig in September.

K. of C. Play Recalk Exact
^
Minute When Nation Was Born
(Special to The Register)
Under the apt title, “ Much Ado
hour IS
About Liberty,’ ’ a uniq
planned by the Long Island Assem
bly, Fourth Degree, Knights o f Co
lumbus, at Brooklyn, N. Y.
It seems that our nation had a
birth as precise in place, hour, day,
month and year as anyone o f our
selves. This will be news to most of
us. So, on the evening of June 21,
in dramatic manner, Knights o f Co
lumbus will present the final hour of
struggle which preceded the birth of
our nation at precisely 1 o’clock.in
the afternoon o f Saturday, June 21,
1788.
Four years after the Revolution
and on September 17, 1787, there
was referred to the American people
tho concrete proposition that they
make themselves one nation. The
proposal was embodied in the famous
seven Articles o f the Constitution.
They were referred to the people
for adoption or rejection. In each
state,
the
Americans were to
vote “ Yea” or “ Nay” by a convention
elected by themselves. The moment
nine conventions voted “ Yea,” the
Constitution would be adopted and
the new nation born. By June 21,
1788, eight conventions had voted to
adopt. On that day, conventions in
New York, Virginia and New Hamp-

shire were in session. In each, the
fight for rejection was tcjTjfic. Fear
was widespread that the proposed
Congress, a legislature outside each
state, would invade..personal liberty.
To bring all this vividly home to
their audience, the Knighte will pre
sent the last hour in the New Hamp
shire convention. In colonial costume,
gathered in the famous old No|jth
church in Concord, New Hampshire,
delegates fight out the issue whether
personal liberty can be safe under
the "proposed Constitution. A fter an
hour o f this fight, the vote is taken
and the famoMs message is sent by
Langdon to Hancock that the con
vention in New Hampshire “ has this
moment adopted the Constitution of
the United States— yeas, 58; nays,
47.”
Long ago, the Supreme Court
pointed out that "it is no longer open
to question that by the Constitution
nation was brought into being.’ ’
And the Langdon message proclaimed
its birth that moment at Concord,
New Hampshire.
The hour o f animated oratorical
fight about personal liberty under
the proposed Constitution has been
written for the occasion by Francis
X. Hennessy, well-known writer on
the Constitution and the people’s
conventions in which it was adopted.

One in 20 School Children
Now Gets CoUege Degree
(Special to The Register)
In every group o f 1,000 children
to enter American public schools in
the lowest elementary grade, 855
eventually reach the seventh grade,
260 are graduated from high school,
and fifty ultimately receive college
degrees, the United States Office of
Education o f the Department o f the
Interior announces in a statistical
study on survival rates in the public
high schools.
Facts revCal an increasing survival
compared with that o f a decade ago,
whiA the commissioner o f "education.
Dr. William John Cooper, explained,
is due to a more efficient school sys
tem and a more general appreciation
of education.

Compared with survivals in 1918,
the study discloses that survivals have
increased during the ten-year period.
In every group o f 1,000 first entering
schools then, 634' pupUs eventually
reached the eighth grade and 139
graduated from high school.
Statistics also show that since 1908
survivals to the fourth year in high
school have steadily increased. Of the
total number o f pupils entering the
public schools in 1908, he pointed out,
3(1.9 per cent survived to the fourth
year in high school, 34.3 per cent
in 1910, 40.3 per cent in 1915, 42.0
per cent in 1920, and 55.9 peir cent
4n 1926.

Here Are Words That
Tripped State Champions
(Special to The Register)
Washington, D, C.— Helen Jensen,
are 13, o f Council
Bluffs, Iowa, May
C
27 won the Sixth Annual National
Spelling Bee, held in the National
Museum auditorium. The winning
word was “ albumen.”
She was
awarded first prize o f $1,000 in gold.
Miss Jensen was entered in the con
test by IThe Des Moines Register of
Des Moines, Iowa.
Second prize o f $500 went to Ruth
Des Jardins, 13, o f Detroit, Mich., a
candidate o f The Detroit News. She
was counted out o f the contest when
she misspelled “ asceticism.”
Third
prize o f $250 went to Mildred Froning, 12, o f South Bend, Ind., can
didate o f The South Bend NewsTimes, who was declared out when
she misspelled “ conflagration.” Sev

ORIGINAL

eral Catholic school children partic
ipated.
There were twenty-four contest
ing participants, all o f whom were
grade school children. The names of
the other contestants, the words they
misspelled and their standings in the
contest were as follows:
Fourth, Winfield Yarnell, Carlisle,
Pa., “ blackguard;” fifth. Ruby Vanvactor, Paducah, Ky., "abysses;”
sixth, James Drummond, West Lib
erty, Va., "concede;” seventh, David
Daughlin, Glen Carlin, Va., “ abom
inable;” eighth, Agnes Bowers, Gree
ley, Nebr., “ grievances;” ninth, Eliz
abeth Doton, Pomfret, Vt., "philo
sophical;” tenth, Marion Heald, Fairhaven, Mass., “ lieu;” eleventh, Doro
thy E.
Everett, New
Orleans,
(Continued on Page 2)
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He Is Trying to Make Prospects of Land’s
Catholic Land Perse
Reconversion Are
cutor of Church
Discussed
Caracas, Venezuela.— The Catholic
Bishops o f Venezuela, exercising the
right given by the constitution to all
Venezuelans, have appealed officially
to the national congress to disapprove'the decree o f Dr. Juan Bautiste
Pdrez, president o f the republic, un
der the authority o f which Msgr. Sal
vatore Montes de Oca, Bishop of
Valencia, was expelled from the ter
ritory o f Venezuela. The decree, is
sued on October 11, last year, in
accordance with a resolution o f the
council o f ministers and countersigned
by the minister o f interior, expelled
the venerable prelate because o f an
“ instruction regarding matrimony,”
which he ' published on October 5,
last, in a fortnightly paper o f his see
city.
"B efore the said decree appeared in
The Official Gazette,” says the ap
peal, “ it had already been executed
in a violent manner and His Lordship, Msgr. Montes de Oca, on the
very day on which the decree was
signed, namely the 11th, Was arrested
on the road between Caracas and his
episcopal see, separated from the
priest who accompanied him and con
ducted directly to the port o f La
Guayra, where he was put aboard a
boat without having been permitted
even to communicate with members
o f his family or with his friends.”
“ In the face o f this violence,” the
appeal continues, “ we preserved pru( Continued on Page 6)

Sister M. Mechtildis, o f the Sisters
o f St. Mary o f St. Louis, a survivor
o f that group o f nuns who labored
so heroically during the yellow fever
epidemic that struck Memphis, Tenn.,
in 1879. A few days ago, at the age
o f 80 years. Sister Mechtildis jour
neyed to Memphis to unveil the
memorial to the nuns erected by the
Knights o f Columbus o f St. Louis
and Metnphis.

Rebuke Bishops
of State Church
Say “ My Lords” Are
Trying to Drive Them
Out of the Fold
Charges that the Anglican Arch
bishops are trying to drive so-called
- Church
rlo-‘ ..................
Anglo-Catholics”
out o f- the
o f England and “ making their lives
unbearable” are included in a letter
sent to the Archbishops by 1,100 An
glo-Catholic clergymen headed by
the Earl of Shaftsbury, Viscount
Halifax and other leaders o f the
“ Anglo-Catholic” , wing.
The letter does not bear the
names o f the clergymen subscribing
to the accusations, but the leaders
o f the group vouch fo r the support
of the signatories. The clergymen
express in d ica tion at what they be
lieve to be discrimination, on the part
o f the Archbishops with regard to
the beliefs of the group, declaring
that departure from the Prayer Book
in any Anglo-Catholic direction is
frowned upon, and that, while the
modernist doubt o f the Virgin Birth
is permitted to pass uncensured, the
Archbishops punish “ the least mani
festation oT! Anglo-Catholic ritual.”
“ We have come to the limits o f en
durance,” the letter states.
“ Our Bishops,” the letter contin
ues, “ have ceased to be our teachera. Many o f your lordships’ pas
torals are concerned only with quotas
and money matters. We have the
right to demand, my lords, that you
set your own house in order. The
present chaos in the realm o f wor
ship is the inevitable result o f chaos
in the realm o f faith.”

Consecration of
Bishop of Peoria
His Eminence Cardinal Mundelein
o f Chicago will officiate at the con
secration o f the Rt. Rev. Joseph H.
Schlarman, D.D., Bishop-elect o f Pe
oria, Illinois, at the Cathedral o f SS.
Peter and Paul, Belleville, Illinois,
on Tuesday, June 17,

Text Books Given
to Private Schools
The decision recently handed down
by the supreme court o f the United
States upholding the statute o f the
state o f Louisiana under which free
text books are furnished to private
schools in the state probably will af
ford Catholics in the United States
very considerable financial relief. In
the state o f Louisiana alone, the esti
mated amount paid out by the Cath
olic elementary and high schools for
text books for the year 1927-1928
was $41,972. In view o f the supreme
court’ s decision it is quite probable
that the other states o f the nation
will enact statutes similar to that o f
the Louisiana statute just sustained.

CONDITION

(By William P. Hunt)
Norway has announced a holy year
and invited her emigrant children to
return for the celebrations. A Luth
eran country will this summer honor
its patron saint, who was a Catholic.
Ten thousand Norwegian-Americans
will undertake the journey at a great
expense o f time and money.
St. Olav is famed fo r introducing
Christianity into Norway and for
uniting for the first time the Nor
wegian people against their foreign
rulers. He was king as well as saint.
Churches named in his honor are
to be found in many lands besides
Norway. This year many books have
been printed about the life o f this
popular saint, some o f which ap
peared in America.
America is sympathetically in
clined toward Norway, because no
other country has sent such a large
proportion o f its population to our
shores. Catholics will oe interested in
learning whether or not this summer’s
celebration has a deeper meaning
than appears from a perusal o f the
jubilee literature. The purpole o f this
article is to throw light on some re
cent events in Norw'ay.
P in t

Natixa Riihop Since
Reformation

Early in April this year the first
native Bishop o f Norway since the
Reformation was consecrated in Rome
(Continued on Page 2)

Battle Over Episcopal Rector’s
Catholic Wedding Still Wages
(Special to The Register)
Far from being settled, the diflSculty that has arisen in the Lexing
ton, Ky., diocese o f the Protestant
Episcopal Church because a minister
the denomination and a Catholic
^ r l married before a Catholic priest
is keeping up. After Bishop P. Almon
Abbott reconsidered his resignation
followni^ the practical clearing o f the
Rev. Julius A. Velasco o f St. John’s
church, Dayton, Ky,, he sent a let
ter to the churches o f the diocese to
he read in the pulpit,.asking fo r peace
in the diocese, but according to The
Cincinnati Enquirer he failed to send
one to the Rev. Mr. Velasco’s church.
Bishop Abbott declined emphatic
ally to discuss the failure o f Rev. Mr.
Velasco to receive a copy o f the dioce
san letter and would ra&ke no state
ment in connection with the contro
versy that has raged intermittMtly
since Rev. Mr. Velasco marrieu a
Catholic girl in Baltimore, Md., last
January.
Bishop Abbott admitted that a let
ter had not been sent to the cong;regation o f St. John’s, but his only re
ply to questions was that it was not
compulsory that he explain his ac
tions. Rev. Mr. Velasco also refused
to comment on the matter.
The letter appealed to all com
municants o f the diocese “ to rally
around their Bishop for the further
ance o f the work committed to our

charge.” It explained why Bishop Ab
bott withdrew his resiraation, ten
dered after an ecclesiastical court ex
onerated Rev. Mr. Velasco o f two or
three charges pressed against him by
the Bishop, by saying that
;ha there had
been a “ misunderstanding.”
“ Misunderstanding is often the
shortest and surest road to a true
and better understanding, and I can
only hope and pray that such can be
the case in this instance,” Bishop Ab
bott’? letter said. “ Personally, I be
lieve that we are all of us-better for
all that we have experienced in the
recent past.
“ Brethren, let us love one another,
and above all, let us truly love the
Christ whom we profess to serve.”
E. B. Johnston, o f Bellevue, 73year-old vestryman o f S t John’s and
staunch defender o f Rev. Mr. Velasco
since the start o f the controversy,
managed to get into telephone com
munication with Bishop Abbott.
“ I introduced myself and then asked
the Bishop kindly and politely
whether a copy of his letter had been
sent to Mr, Velasco,” Mr. Johnson
said.
*
“ 'I don’t know anytiiing about i t '
Bishop Abbott snapped, then hung up
on me. I can’t understand why he
sends out a circular letter appealing
fo r harmony in the diocese and then
passes up our church and our vindi
cated young rector in this manner.”

Nicholas Murray Butler Finds
Italy Today Immensely Interesting
(Special to The Register)
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler (nonCatholic), back from Europe, where
as president o f Columbia university
and outstanding scholar he was given
exceptional opportunities for forming
valuable opinions, and was cordially
received at the Vatican, says:
“ Italy is immensely interesting,
and while the social order of that
country remains unaltered, the po
litical system that has been estab
lished is, o f course, quite revolution
ary. Opportunity was given me to
study at close quarters, both in Rome
and in Florence, the Fascist organi
zation and its administrative plans
for dealing with problems o f educa
tion, of health, o f housing, o f outdoor

sports, o f relief apd the like. One
who has this opportunity must be im
pressed with the relative youth and
great enthusiasm o f many o f those
who hold important administrative
positions. In the government there
are many men o f very exceptional
ability and power. Probably Signor
Brodero, rector o f the University o f
Padua and now vice president o f the
senate o f Italy, has few, if any, su
periors as an orator in the presenta
tion o f a fundamental question o f
political principle.”
Asked about Russia, he said:
“ So far as Russia is concerned,
there is not much that is new to be
said. The book by.H ildus entitled
(Continued on Page 2)

Protestant Doctor Is Vlling to Go
Many Miles for Priest for Non-Catholic
Despairing Patient Dying at Night Wanted to
See Clergyman
(Special to The Rejrister)
The Rev. James F. Gallagher of
Dunn, North Carolina, tells about a
Protestant doctor’s remarkable offer
to bring Catholic consolation to a
dying non-Cathdlic. He says in a
letter:
One hears a great deal about the
supposed narrowness and bigotry o f
the Southerner, while his real no
bility o f character is a story seldom
told, as witness the following:
A priest chanced to revisit the old
aristocratic town o f F-------, and
while there, met one o f the local doc-,
tors. During the conversation which
followed, the
doctor remarked,
“ Father, I was on the' point o f going
for you the other night.” “ What was
the trouble?” asked the priest “ I
had a very trying case on my hands
in the person o f a woman dying in
despair. Having exhausted my poor

powers of persuasion, I finally asked
icr, ’ Woul
lid you not like to see some
representative o f religion?’
Tho
dying woman considered the ques
tion and then answered, ‘Yes, I
would .appreciate your calling a
Catholic priest’
‘ (jood,’ cried the
physician, ‘I know the very one for
your case and if you will say the'
word, I’ ll go fo r nim right away.’
‘ What distance would you have to
cover?’ asked the woman. ‘ Twentysix miles,’ the doctor replied. ‘ What
time is it now?’ ‘A few minutes
after midnight.’ ‘Do you really be
lieve that priest would com e. that
distance to wait on a poor soul he
had never seen before?’ ‘ I do not
believe, I know he would come, and
gladly.’ The sufferer pondered the
problem for a few moments, and
said, ‘It is very kind o f you, doctor,
(Continued on Page 2)
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(Continued From Page 1)
by Cardinal van Rossum. Monsignor
Olav Olferdal ree'eived the title o f
Bishop o f Gard and became the suc
cessor o f Bishop Olav Engelbretson,
who was compelled to leave the
country in 1536. The Norwegian
daily papers gave large space to a
description o f this event. In answer
to inquiries about the future o f Ca
tholicism in Norway, Bishop OfFerdal
said:
“ The annual increase in the num
ber o f Catholics is small but constant.
On the other hand, there is a more
general acceptance o f Catholic ideas
and reasoning, especially regarding
respect fo r authority. Personally, I
have great hopes fo r the future, built
upon the activity o f laymen in fur
thering our cause.”
Prayers to St. Olav have already
resulted in two happy events, accord
ing to Norwegian writers. Instead of
the usual strikes, the employers and
employes o f the country have signed
an agreement to allow no discord in
1930, The fish industry this spring
reported heavy catches, breaking all
records in Norway’s history.
In announcing this St. Olav’s
jubilee, the Norwegian government,
no doubt, seeks divine help in domes
tic matters that cause unrest. These
are three: Communism, Church dis
cord and language trouble.
Thinking p e o ]^ in Norway are
alarmed at the growing activity of
Communists, financed, no doubt, by
Soviet Russia. The success o f the
Communists in disturbing all parts of
Norway, including the national parlia
ment, gives n e a t satisfaction to Am
The Baraes School ipecializa*
bassador Kollontai in Oslo— the lady
in intaniiTo conrtat that train
who has been described as “ Russia’s
for the best office poiition*.
best linguist.”
While business conditions are
Church discord and disputes occupy
quiet at this time, there are in
much space in the Norwegian press.
dications o f steady improvement
Reformers now seek to open the pul
and young people would do well
pits to women, following the example
to attend school this spring and
o f Switjserland. Lacking the authority
summer so as to be ready for
of a hierarchy, it seems as though
positions this coming fall and
this question will be settled, as all
winter.
other questions are, by the news
New classes every Monday and
papers.
Monday evening.
The other two features o f Nor
Call or write for catalog.
wegian life are described by foreign
ers _ somewhat irreverently as “ The
Wailing Wall and the Tower of
Babel.’ ’ The Wailing Wall is the na
tional shrine o f Norway, Nidaros
\COAfAf£-pC/AL S C //00£, \ Cathedral. It did not become a wail
> 1410-20 Glensrm St, Denver, Colo.
ing wall until the so-called Reforma
, Member o f Nstlonst AisocUtJon of
tion. Following that stormy period the
Accredited Commercial Scboole
Cathedral was visited often by fire
and lightning.
In 1719 work of
restoration was finally abandoned and
the noble ruins left to the elements.
For two centuries poet and peasant
have bewailed this national misfor
tune. Finally, in 1869, the work of
collecting money for its restoration
was begun. Through government ap
propriations and help from America,
the work has been financed for sixty
years.

Silver-Plated Tea Pot Is Prize
for This Week’s Contest Winner

Get-Rich-Quick Schemes

The thirty-dollar credit on a hundi;ed-dollar scholarship, given by the
Barnes Commercial school as a prize
in The Register Inverted Word con
test, was awarded to Mrs. K. T.
Leonard o f S t Rosa’s home. Mrs.
Leonard was the first to solve last
week’s puzzle and send her answer
to The Register through the post
office. This week we are offering as
a prize a silver-plated tea pot through
the courtesy o f the Acme Silver Plate
works, 1114 Larimer* street. This
will be awarded to the one who as
sembles the Archbishop’s name cor
rectly from the inverted letters in the
advertisements on this page and mails
the answer first to The Regi^er o f
fice. Something about th^ Arch
bishop whose name may be assembled
and his see is given in a separate
article on this page.
The name o f the prelate assembled
from last weeks’ inverted letters was
Archbishop Curley o f Baltimore. The
inverted letters were in the following
advertisements: Sunderland Coffee
Co., Denver Mud, Super Laboratories,
Colorado Lace Cleaning Co., Sun
Mercantile Co. and the Berkeley gro
cery.
Besides Mrs. Leonard, the follow
ing solved the puzzle correctly, but
their answers were not mailed soon
enough to be the winner o f the prize:
Edward J. Maloney, Littleton; John
Maguire, 456 Pearl S t ; Veronica
Doherty, 1333 E. 20th Ave.; Margaret
Shelton, 1457 Washington; Mrs. E.
J. Corcoran, 2736 Federal Blvd.;
Eileen Conboy, 3215 W. 30th Ave.;
Margaret Hackett, 3147 W. Denver
place; Mary H. Gibbons, 1730 Logan;
Howard J, Crede, 1015 Harrison St.;
Julia Mantey, 1616 Pearl S t ; Mrs,
James Bums, 606 West 6th Ave.;
M. J. Kane, 2974 Grove S t ; Mrs
Geo. N. Spenfcer, 1642 Pearl S t ;
Mrs. Eva P. Collins, 3327 Franklin
S t ; Mary McDonald, 2845 Quitman

Window S^lades Cleaned, Reversed, Repaired

St.; Mary K. McDermott, 1444 Nia
gara; J. J. Hurley, Aurora: Timothy
J. Cronin, 3634 Elliot St.; Mary
Coughlin, 1340 Gilpin St.; Mrs. M. J.
Duniea, 920 N ew ^ rt S t ; Mary H.
Lynch, 3926 Umatilla S t ; Lawrence
Mauff, 870 Galapago S t
In sending in answers, contestants
are requested to pay particular at
tention to the rules which call for
the mailing o f the answers (those de
livered personally to the oifice can
not qualify) and the writing o f thfe
name o f the prelate with the answer.
Following are the rules o f the con
test:
1. Employes o f The Register and
their families are ineligible to com
pete fo r the prizes.
2. Pick out the inverted letters in
the advettisements and assemble them
intq the name o f th « prelate.
3. Write the name o f the prelate
on a piece o f paper, giving the name
of the firms, with the letters, from
which the name has been compiled.
4. All answers must be mailed to
The Register, P.O. Box 1497, the
winner o f the prize to be the one who
has the correct answer in the envel
ope bearing the earliest postmark.
All answers must be mailed. None
brought in personally to The Register
office will be considered in the judg
ing.
5. 1^0 more than one prize will be
awarded each week. In case o f a tie.
The Register reserves the right to de
termine the method by which the win
ner will be selected.
6. The decision o f the judges ds to
the winner o f each contest will be
final.
7. Every contestant in sending in
an answer automatically recognizes
all o f the rules o f the contest.
8. Mail all answers to Inverted
Word Contest Editor, P.O. Box 1497,
Denver, Colorado

a r c h b is h o p -

Attend School Now ::

ACM E SILV E R P LA TE W O R K S

Would you like to have, your
dented, scratched or tarnished silver
The Archbishop, whose name may ware restored to its original beauty?
be assembled from the inverted-let-! For it canTie done— and at a very
ters in the advertisements this week, reasonable cost, at the Acme Silver
Phone FRanklin 2489 is a member o f the Order o f Preach Plate works, 1114 Larimer street.
514 East
Avenue
ers, or the Dominicans. Before suc This plant, employing six men, under
ceeding to his present see he was the able management o f Mr. Tighe,
Bishop o f Duluth, Minn., having been has built up an enviable reputation
consecrated on Sept. 8, 1918. He for silver^ nickel aild gold plating
was appointed Metropolitan o f his work. Among Mr. Tighrs'eustomers
archdiocese July 8, 1925.
are represented the best families of
The history o f the see city o f this the state. He also does work for the
archdiocese goes back to 1811, when finest clubs, hotels and je w e l^ stores
Without Wrecking Your Pocketbook
an nnsuccessful attempt was made by in the Rocky mountain region. In
Mrs. Nellie Dawkins o f Broomfield bought
the pioneer Catholics o f the wilder the course o f the twelve years Mr.
530 chicks on Feb. 3. A t seven weeks she
ness which then constituted the city Tighe has been in the business, he
still had 510 of them— average weight 1^4
to establish a congregation. The first has handled some o f the most precious
lbs. Hundreds o f poultry raisers around Den
Mass in the city was celebrated in heirlooms in the West and is consid
ver sajr that SUNCO gets results and leaves
1814 by Bishop Flaget, and the Cath ered second to none in his business.
a liberal margin o f profit. Try i t
olics o f the vicinity erected a church
The Acme Silver Plate works takes
ln*itt on SUNCO at your dMil.r.
in 1822. This was not within the cor pleasure in announcing that it will
l i he cannot supply you, call IvAin 1022
porate limits of the city, however, as award to the winner o f this week’s
there was an ordinance prohibiting contest, as designated by The Regis
MERCANTILE CO., 2nd and Walnut St., Denver
the erection o f a Catholic church ter, a beautiful silver-plated teapot.
❖
within those limits. This log structure
served for a time as the Cathedral of
CUT FLOWERS
Bishop Fenwick, but with the removal CORNERSTONE LAID B Y OLDEST
WEDDING DECORATIONS o f the prohibitive ordinance, St.
•
ARCHBISHOP
4FUNERAL DESIGNS
The foundation stone o f the new
Peter’s Cathedral was erected and
— on Short Notice —
completed in December, 1826. The $500,000 St. Patrick’s college, SilverCatholic paper o f the city, still in ex stream, near Wellington, New Zlaistence, haa its origin in 1831. The land, was laid April 27 by Archbishop
first parish school was opened in Redwood, who, now inr his ninety1829.
second year, is the longest conse
2 4 'H o u r S ervice
Today this archdiocese has 201 crated Bishop in the Catholic world.
churches with resident priests, and The new college, which is conducted
has more than 50,000 young people by the Marist Fathers, is the succes
607 Fifieenth Street
under Catholic care. The Catholic sor o f the present St. Patrick’s, which
455 Broadway
Phone TAbor 2649
population o f the archdiocese is was founded by Archbishop Redwood
forty-six years ago.
John P. Byrne
Jerry F. Breen 220, 000.

Wilson Window Shade Cleaning Co.
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“ SU N3 0 ”

Feeds Get Results

Restored Cathedral's “ Consecration”

WALK-OVER SHOES CORRECT
FOR EVERY OCCASION
W ALK-OVER B O O T SH OP
SIS 16TH ST/— AT STOUT

The Killam Gas Burner
for Hot Air, Hot Water, Steam
A Proven Product

VINER

Chevrolet, Inc.

The Killam Gas Burner Co.
Phone SOnth 2782
2 4 2 Broadway
Denver, Cole.

Columbine
Floral Company

KEystone 8743

Plum bing and Heating Company
Jobbing a Specialty
Estimates Furnished
FIRST CLASS W O R K

AH Kinds o f Gol<L Silver and Nickel
Plating. Oxidizing— Polishing

1114 Larimer St, Denver, Colo

Nicholas Murray Butler Fmds
Italy Today Immensely Interesting

(Continued From Page 1)
‘Humanity Uprooted’ is pretty gener
ally regarded as giving the best amt
fairest account o f what has actually
happened in Russia, and o f all that
seems likely to happen in the near
future. A good many persons, par
ticularly in Germany and in Italy,
appear to look upon the years 1930
and 1931 as crucial fo r Russia. More
than once the opinion was expressed
Fragrant
Appetizing
that during those years the revolu
R O A S T E D FRESH E VER Y D AY
tionary economic system o f the
will either breaF down or
Call SOuth 5393
/ y _____________________ Prompt Delivery Soviets
sufficiently strengthen itself to fore
cast a considerably prolonged exist
ence. In view o f these important
expressions o f opinion, it has been
arranged that the trustees of the Car
negie Endowment shall be put in con
Cleaners— Dyers— Hatters
fidential possession o f the most com
plete information obtainable concern
Estimates Furnished on Houso
ing Russia daring the next few
and
Expert
Truss
Fitter
Cleaning
months.”
Of Europe as a whole, he declared:
Main Office and Factory
"This trip abroad, which has cov
TA. 3984 ered some ten weeks, has been
204 Steel Bldg.
17th Ave. and Humboldt
crowded so full o f incidents which
are not only important but memora
Res. SO. 3086-J
One o f the Largest Always the Best
ble, that it. is not easy to make a
public statement concerning them
Emergency: Phone MAin 3261
Phone Franklin 2664
which would be becoming or judi
cious.
"The verbal outbursts and storms
which take place from time to time
in Europe may best be described as
growing pains. Europe is growing
and growing rapidly into a new and
Have YOU evcrlookcd the fset that the cuistive, astringent
unaccustomed frame o f mind and
properties reauired to make DENVER HUD an IDEAL
into a new and unaccustomed inter
BF.AUTY MASK and COMPLEXION TONER are tbs
same therapeutical qualities that have: always been in
national relationship. Nothing can
DENVER MUD and have made it the standard household
be more natural than that such a
preparation for more than 40 years to banish congestion
process of growth be accompanied
and inSammatJon. DENVER MUD I S ' INDEED THE
by those expressions and emotions
AMBASSADOR OF BEAUTY. It makes stubborn, rough,
reddened, blemished ekin yield to Its wonderful clarifying
which in the case o f the individual
elemdKts. 36c spent now and 31 minutes well spent Uter
are described as growing pains.
In applying DENVER MUD BEAUTY MASK will result
in hours of lasting skin beauty. Once ua»d— always used.
“ Everybody lost the war and no
Let LADY MODE THE SPIRIT OF DENVER MUD help
body won i t That fact is pretty uni
Vou overcome skin consciousness by letting her be your
versally accepted, and the men of
companion always. AT YOUR NEAREST DRUGGIST.
light and leading do not propose to
have another war to lose. They real
ize perfectly well that in the tradi
tional racial, relij^ous, linguistic,
economic and political frictions ana
antagonisms o f Eastern and South
The choice of particular Women the World Over
eastern Europe th ere. are seeds of
many difficulties, but they do not
Free Trial in Your Own Home by Direct Factory Branch
propose to have another world-wide
conflagration set going by another
Call MR. TOTTEN, Keystone 7414

Phone SOuth 2309

665 South Pearl St

Use..,

Sunderland's Coffee

MULLER-RAY

Dr. H.T. Young

Veteran Chiropractor

Denver Mud for a'
Beauty Mask and Toner

i

The Grand Prize EUREKA Vacanm Cleaner

ORIGINAL

istol shot at any Sarajevo or by any
lomb thrown by a casual disturber
o f the peace. They are increasingly
confident that the League o f Nations,
which month by month and almost day
by day, exerts steady pressure for
the improvement o f these difficult
situations, will be able by its conduct
and its prestige to deal with concrete
questions o f this kind as they may
arise. Very few overlook, or even
deny, the mistakes that were made
at Versailles in 1919, but all are of
one mind in looking forward to the!
remedying o f those mistakes, as time j
goes on, by consultation, by confer
ence and by peaceful adjustment.
It may perhaps prove to be possible
for the trustees o f the Camerie En
dowment to assist in this vitally important task."

HERE ARE WORDS TH AT
CHAMPIONS MISSED

Ed Tighe, Prop.

ACME SILVER PLATE
WORKS

SO. 0051

J. P. BRICKEY

SWIFT
Moving and Storage Co.
KEystone 5246
North Denver Branch
3623-25 W e it 32nd Avenue
Phone GAllup 0496
1800 Blake Stre«t
Denver

Hanslfck—
For Hands, Pots, Pans,
Porcelain, Etc.

CANDY
Loader for 47 Years

Berkeley Grocery
Home-Owned Store
Q uality and Service
GAllup 0658
4401 Tennyson

PEASLEY

(Continued From Page 1)
"suretyj*’ twelfth, Wilma Snyder,
FOR
Dania, Fla., “ georgette;” thirteenth,
Randall Stapels, South Windham, Tops and T r im m ii^ Body
Me., “ necessarily;” fourteenth, Ruth
Smith, Green Knoll, N. J,, “ litiga an< Fender Work, Welding
tion;” fifteenth, James Vanness, Tip 1379 Santa Fe
Ph. TAbor 4543
ton, Ind., “ breach;” sixteenth, Vera
Isaacson, Park City, Utah, “ p a^ m e
seventeenth, Francis McCann, Boul
ton, Me-, “ decreed;” eighteenth, Vir
Incorporated
ginia Faiciola, Hoboken, N. J., “ con
Wholeiala and Retail
veyance;” nineteenth, Maynard Pal
SPORTING GOODS
mer, West Salem, Ohio, “ saxophone;”
BICYCLES
twentieth, Angeline De Lisa, Hart
1441 California
ford, Conn., “ pleasantries;" twentyfirst, Lillian Gaske, Mays Landing, N.
E*lobll*heil 1898
J., “ approaching;” twenty-second,
Fannie Mae Schwab, Memphis, Tenn.,
Try Our Delicious
“ primarily;” twenty-third, Ida Cleghorn, Cuba, N. Y., “ occasional,” and
twenty-fourth, Ruth Fortier, New
Britain, Conn., "license.”

COUGAR & TODD

Cow 3ream Malted Milk

E N CYCLOPEDIA B R IT TA N IC A
IS NOT FA IR

The new Encyclopedia Brittanica
is very unfair to the Catholic
Chpreh. Older editions were noto
rious in this way and the new one is
likewise. Scholars who have gone
through the work find in it many
falsehocds about Catholic history 1503 Stout, 1557 Welton, and
402^,4 17tk Street
and (doctrine.

IN P O O R

10,000 Lutherans Going to Norway
for Honor to Catholic Saint

C O N D ITI ON

On Monday, July 28, the main nave
of the Cathedral will be “ conse
crated.” Work on the transepts will
continue during the years to come.
It may be that Norway will again
enjoy and be in actual possession of
her national shrine.
Thoughts o f St. Olav and of the
Nidaros Cathedral,
the
grandest
structure in_ Scandinavia, are almost
obliterated in Norway by the mon
strosity known as "The Tower of
Babel.” Like the presumptuous men
in Biblical days, Norwegians do not
understand one another.. A blight has
fallen across the country in the shape
o f language trouble. A l(&g series of
spelling reforms preceded a popular
demand fo r the substitution o f local
dialects in place o f the literary lan
guage, which is essentially Danish
The argument was not left to the
scholars and historians. Parishes and
families were divided on the question
of which language should be spoken
and taught. School elections became
bitter controversies; each side alter
nately winning the children to its way
of thinking. Parliamentary elections
suffer from the same disagreement,
giving Communists a g^ood chance to
place their candidates in office.
Temporarily the question has been
settled’ in a dissatisfying manner. Un
able to agree on either “ riksmaal”
or “ landsmaal,” the authorities have
substituted a new language called
“ nynorsk,” which is a combination of
the other two. Newspapers are pub
lished in each o f the three languages
according to the conviction o f the
owners. Private communications are
written in an engaging combination
o f all three spellings, featuring every
thing except the monotony, let us say,
of the English language.
The controversy has been accentu
ated by the hobby o f changing city
names to an older and less known
form. Some years ago the name of
the capital, Christiania, was changed
to Oslo, and last winter the national
parliament changed the name of
Trondhjem to Nidaros, against the
wishes o f the city’s inhabitants. The
city’ s social and business clubs have
voted to retain the «am e Trondhjem.
Nine -hundred years ago St. Olav
met his death in feattle near'Trondh

em— at that time called Nidaros.
jem—
It is in thi^ same city
the jubilee
■ y that
t
wHl be celebrated this summer. The
Norwegian government sends out
jubilee literature inviting the world
to visit Nidaros. The jubilee city
sends out all its literature in the name
o f Trondhjem. Discontent over the
change in name threatens to disturb
the religions festival.
Controversy Over Cantata*

A national-contest was held for the
purpose o f securing an original can
tata to be sung in the restored Ni
daros Cathedral. The jury in Oslo
greatly admired the cantata written
by Olav Gullvaag and awarded him
the prize.
'
Not one choir in Trondhjem is w ilP
ing to sing the prize-winning cantata.
One ob jection ,is that the excellent
cantata is written in “ nynorsk” in
stead o f the particular form o f Nor
wegian language that prevails in
Trondhjem. Another objection is that
the author, Gullvaag, once wrote an
article in favor o f the new city name,
Nidaros.
Perhaps the realjreason is the third
one given— namely, that the cantata
js historically correct and theolog
ically consistent and therefore, ac
cording to the Bishop o f Nidaros,
“ cannot be used in a Protestant
church.”
Norway was the last Scandinavian
land to_ succumb to the Reformation.
According to Norwegian historians,
“ Danish adventurers came in 1536
and
destroyed
monasteries and
churches.” These Danish Lutherans
had the support o f their king, Chris
tian III, Norway being at that time
a province o f Denmark. The ruins of
Norway’s Catholic monasteries are
still to be seen.
'The present mania for exaggerated
nationalism has its inconsistencies.
Why should the advocates o f Nor
wegian nationalism deplore the pres
ence o f Danish words in their lan
guage, and overlook the greater damage done by Danish adventurers in
robbing them o f their ancient faith—
the faith o f St. Olav?

MAINE SHOWS SECTS
CLOSE M A N Y CHURCHES
(Continued From Page 1)
ities with a population under 5,000,
four out o f every ten churches have
less than twenty-five resident mem
bers, while only one in seven has over
100 members. Thirty per cent o f the
churches have ser\’ices less often than
once a week, many being closed for
considerable portions o f the year.
About one-third o f all the churches
are endowed, the average endowment
being about $5,000. About one-fourth
of the churches receive mission aid
from denominational funds, aversging $247 per annum.
Many
churches are able to raise only negli
gible amounts o f money for their own
support. It is estimated that entirely
inadequate church privileges are pro
vided for communities with more than
50,000 people.
While three denominations repre
senting 70 per cent o f the Protestant
strength r f the state showed a decline
o f 12 per cent in the number o f
churches in a nine-year period, an
increase o f 1 per cent in membership
is indicated. On the other hand, the
Catholic Church has increased both
the number o f its churches and its
membership by 23. per cent and 17
per cent, respectively, in the same
period.

PROTESTANT DOCTOR’S
MANHOOD IS PROVED
(Continued From Page 1)
to take such an interest in my spirit
ual welfare, but I think the hour too
late.’ ” Having played his last card,
the story so developed, the man o f
medicine bade the patient good
night, turned sadly away and went
home to his wife and two young
children. When he called again the
next morning the patient was dead."^
One would naturally say, “ What
a compliment the doctor paid the
distant pastor in being so sure o f his
willingness to respond.” Yes, a com
pliment truly. But what about the
heroism o f the young physician in
being anxious to make that mid
night dash of altogether 52 miles
through the country in order to fetch
a priest to the bedside o f a presum
ably dying fellow Protestant? There
is a man for you, gentlemen! One
after Christ’s own heart.
It seems, by way o f comment, poor
mortals will learn to understand and
app reciate one another the morning
fo ilowing the General Judgment.
BROOKLYN PRIEST W A S FRIEND
^
O F CARD. M UNDELEIN

' The Rev. George Sander, pastor
o f St. Leonard’s church, Brooklyn,
since 1896, died recently after a
three years’ illness, agea 66. _He
was a boyhood friend o f Cardinal
Mundelein’^s. In his long pastorate
at S t Leonard’s he ^ ea tly developed
the work o f the. parish and built the
present church.
3

Infected Teeth A re Hidden
Cause of Many Serious 11b
By DR. PAINLESS PARKER
Faundsr e( the E. R. PARKER SYSTEM

Very many people have infected
teeth without knowing it. The tooth
root* are often di*ea*ed and *till
there may be no pain or any
outward *ign o f trouble.
Pby*ician* *ay that many
ca*a* of inflammatory rheuraati*m,
chronic
*tomacb
trouble*. Bright’ * di*ea*e,
nervon* diaea*e*, epilepay
and eren inaanity are cauaed
by infactad teeth. Some go
«o far a* to declare they are
the greateat aingle source of
danger
to
public
health
known to medical men today.
If your health is not aa good as
it should be, the cause may be in
fection at the tooth roots, where
poisonous pus form* and is taken

up by the blood and carried all
through the system. This pus is
liable to be laden with the most
virulent of bacteria.
Have yonr teeth thorough
ly examined by the dentists
in this city who use the £ . R.
Parker System. Their offices
are
fully
equipped' with
X-R ay machines for making
careful examinations, and
their experience fit* them (o
give advice that is well worth
having,
Yonr health depend* so
much upon your teeth that
delays are dangerous and costly.
Consultation and advice is free
and without obligation.
The ut
most o f courtesy is assured you.

Dr. J. H. Miller, Dentist, Using

E. R. PARKER SYSTEM
tSTH AND WELTON

ISTH AND LAWRENCE

Sunday, June 8, 1980
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Events in the Lives of Little Men

)ntli of Sacred Heart Recalls
SL Margaret Mary’s Visions
N

E G I S T E K

Pentecost Sunday Celekrates Coining
of Holy Gkost to Keep Ckurck True
He Teaches, Sanctifies and Guides— Feasts ol
St. Barnabas and St Anthony
of Padua

th Nun and Her Jesuit Counselor Now Hon^ ored on Altars of Church
_____

secrated himself to the Sacred Heart,
directed the holy Visitandine to
write an account o f the apparition
and made use o f every oppojtuaiity
discreetly to circulate this account
through France and England.
At
his death there was found in his jjournal o f spiritual retreats a copjr in
his own handwriting o f the account
he had requested from S t Margjaret
Mary, together with a few reflections
on the usefulness o f the devotions.
This journal was widely read after
its publication and helped spread the
devotions.
The practice found its way all over
the world and groups, con
and even states performe
o f consecration and reparation. By
order o f Pope Leo XIII all mankind
was solemnly consecrated to the
Sacred Heart on June 11, 1899, with
the formula preserved by him. Pope
lie
Pius XI, in the Encyclical
on
Reparation Due the Sacred Heart of
Jesus from Mankind, wished ardently
th at the devotion o f reparation be
established universally as the aft of
consecration had come to be and or
dered that annually on the Feast of
the Sacred Heart, in all the chutches
o f the world, there take place a sol
emn act o f reparation to the Sacred
Heart according to the formula that
he gave.
hrf was in a period o f increased povIn the visitations that were made
i'h that Christ first appeared to ner. to St. Marraret Mary, Jesus notjonly
|;tpn she was seventeen the family revealed His desire fo r the spread
was recovertd and her o f the devotions, but made thd fo l
ked her to establish herself lowing promises to her for soulp de
I he world instead o f entering the vout to His Sacred Heart:
‘
trious life. A t she was returning
*T.
I
will
give
them
all
the
gtaces
L ^ a ball one night, she had a
I 'o n o f Christ as He was at the necessary in their state o f life.
“ II. I will establish peace in their
l-ttrging, reproaching her fo r her
rjJeiity. She never forgave herself homes.
I' the fault she believed she had
“ HI. I will comfort them in all
pifmitted.
their afflictions.
te r entrance to the Order o f Vis
“ IV. I will be their secure refuge
|ion nuns was only after many during life and, above all, in death.
fls and sufferings. For a long time
“ V. I will bestow a large biqssing
'■r she became a nun she was sub- upon all their undertakings.
* to criticism because o f her vis“ VI. Sinners shall find im My
.dons.
Her companions believed Heart the source and the intfinite
I f. she was a mere visionary, but ocean o f mercy.
mission was finally recognized by
“ VII. Tepid souls shall grow fer
?#e who had shown her the most vent.
r’ er opposition. St. Margaret Mary
“Vin. Fervent souls shall quickly
■* given many revelations concern- mount to high perfection.
i 4 the work she was to do, several “ IX, I will bless every place where
I jvhich were quite remarkable. On a picture o f My Heart shall be set
J Feast o f St. John about the year up and honored.
ft' *3 she was permitted to lay her
“ X. I will grive to priests the gift
‘ ' Id on Jesus’ Heart, as St. Gertrude o f touching the most hardened hiearts.
i t been before her. He disclosed
“ XI. Those who shall promotp this
I I wonders o f His love and re- devotion shall hai^^their names writ
i sted that He be honored under ten in My Heart, never to be blotted
U 'figu re o f His Heart o f flesh. The out.
j towing year He again appeared to
“ XII. I promise thee, in^the exces
■ radiant with love and asked for sive mercy o f My Hear^' thatt Mj
devotion o f expiatory love— fre- all-powerful love will grant to al
nt Communion, Communion on those who communicate on the^first
first Friday o f the month and the Friday in nine consecutive ihohths
?rvance o f the Holy Hour. The the grace o f final penitence;! they
eat apparition" took place at the shall not die in My disgrace n o f with
ave of Corpus Christi in 1675 out receiving the Sacraments; My
in Christ saia, "Behold the Heart Divine Heart shall be their safe ref
t has so loved men . . . instead of uge in this last moment.”
In all
titude, I receive from the greater these promises it is understood that
^'t (o f mankind) only ingratitude.” the soul has the duty o f living up to
asked her for a feast o f repara- public revelation and co-operating
fT* to be celebrated on the Friday with grace.
I (ST the Octave o f Corpus Christi
S t Margaret Mary died in 1690
>‘I bade her consult the Blessed and miraculous cures and many
: (ude de la Colombiere, superior of favors have since been wanted
11 small Je.suit house at Paray.
through her intercession. She was
father Colombiere, recognizing made a saint in 1920 by Pope Bene
, . action o f the spirit o f God, con- diet XV.

* (Continued From Page 1)
IgJed by mankind. He was dead
thus wounded, but the water
1/], flowed forth has always been
p^Sdered as typical o f the Sacrak H s flowing to the Church.
The
1 ^ty devotions to Christ’s Heart
II^Qied to be rather individual in
|i2_acter, although the Franciscans
^ ^ e a special devotion to the Five
. ^nds and placed the image o f the
on the title pages o f all their
l|\Ss and the walls of their churches.
I.C'e is a long list o f saints and ref?u s people who paid special honor
!fj>€ Sacred Heart before the time
Margaret Mary.
Margaret Mary’s life was one
rTrOverty and suffering, often selflJtl>sed, but her rewards were
rioter in her life on earth than are
l*i,’ hsafed to most saints. She was
Ifl^ at Lhautecour, France, o f par1 a who were rather poor but noted
I'^their virtue. S t Margaret Mary,
rbi in her childhood, was intensely
IV te d to the Blessed Sacrament and
l ^ t much o f her time in prayer and
|;»tice o f severe corporal mortificat^. A fter a period o f four years
pt|t in bed because o f paralysis,
ie, was instantly cured when she
, pe a vow to the Blessed V ir^ n to
.j«;ecrate herself to the religious

I

Little Jack’s First Communion
(By Brother Peter)
I ^ of a Series of Fairy Tales for
Little Folks

fack Byrne's mother became sick
a died. Before she died, she called
^1e Jack to her bedside and said:
I want you to promise me that
a’ll always be a good boy and make
hr First Communion this year.”
f l promise,” replied Jack.
Cut a few days after his mother’s
)th, Jack’s father also was killed
ten be was hit by an auto, and
tk was left an orphan. An aunt
b was not a Catholic said she
Id rear Jack: and so she took him
er home. She would not let him
I to Mass on Sunday and she told
not to tell anybody he was a
holic.
Up in heaven, Jack’s mother saw
< this, but she prayed to God to
le care o f her lijjle hoy. One day
d sent a great white angel who
jpd near the Blessed Virgin’s throne
ivn to the star where Golden Tim,
I fairy, stayed. The angel was to
Tim to do something about little
k.
T il go right down to earth and do
I can,” said Gblden Tim.
‘ God will like^that and the Blessed
gin will be glad,” the angel dered. “ The Blessed Virgin likes
i'k’s mother and there is a fine
Ice up in heaven for Jack i f he’s
rood boy. The Blessed Virgin told
h e p e lf that she would like to
ke Jack fo r one o f her page boys,
kuldn’t it be great to be a page boy
I the Blessed Virgin!”
pou may be sure that when Golden
b heard that the Blessed Virgin
«ted J.ick for a page boy he made
■his mind that Jack was w in g to
n all the help he needed in order
a good boy.
Dw sipce the rtal fairies don't
w themselves to people very much,
I Iden Tim had to do his work withbeing seen. He went to Jack's
*Kt’s htejse and stayed there one
ining till Jack came home from
^ol.
•Tm going to send you to Preacher
i >wn’s .Sunday school next Sunsaid the aunt to little Jack,
^en you’ll never be a Catholic
tin.”
<But I told my mamma that I would
!ke my First Communion,” said
;k.
‘ Well, you can’t,” said his aunt;
.1 she was nasty the way she said

^
{

volden Tim heard all this. He
1 • little prayer to the Blessed

Virgin. “ If you want Jack for a
page boy, you have to help him now,”
he said. Then Golden Tim saw a
great blue light in the room. That
was the signal that Mary had heard
the prayer.
Ih a moment. Golden Tim made
little Jack see the blue ligbC. “ What
is that pretty blue light?” Jack asked
his aunt.
“ I can't see a blue light. You
must be dreaming,” said the aunt.
“ 0 , no, I’m not dreaming! There
it is right up in the corner o f the
room. Auntie, I think that God must
have something to do with that
light.”
“ Nonsense!” said his aunt. “ Run
out and play.”
“ Auntie, the light is growing so
strong it makes my eyes feel as if
they were looking at the sun!”
'The aunt was scared now. “ What
does it look like?” she asked.
But Jack did not answer. He be
came as pale as a ghost and fainted
away.
Golden Tim went right away to the
iriest’s house. He made himself look
Ff£e one o f the altar boys and told
the housekeeper that Father was
wanted at 1123 Tenth street. That
was where Jack’s aunt lived. Father
was in the church, and the house
keeper went to get him.
fte tty soon the priest went to
1123 Tenth street. Somehow he had
felt that he must take the Blessed
Sacrament along. He went to the
door and said: “ I'm needed here.”
“ Nobody sent for you,” said the
aunt.
“ Yes, somebody did,” said the
priest "O r I wouldn’t be here.
There’s somebody sick here.”
“ Well, come m,” said the aunt;
and she led him to little Jack.
The boy was very pale. “ How do
you do, Father,” he said. “ I think
I’m dying. Did you bring me Our
Lord?”
“ Yes," replied the priest. “ Do you
know what Communion is?”
“ It’s Jesus Christ, who came from
heaven to save us. It’s God Himself.
My mother told me.” *
In a few minutes, Jack was made
ready and received his First Com
munion. That night, he died. He
went straight to heaven and the
Blessed Virgin made him her page
boy. The next Sunday, his aunt
^ en t to Mass; and today she is a
good Catholic.
Golden Tim had
something to do with that, also.
The Blessed Virgin was so pleased
that she gave Golden Tim a bright
new jewel for his crown.

Working of Pauline Privilege in
The Whimsical
Marriage Cases fs Described
Observer

(By Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D.) tions, and with the dispensation in
hand one would have the right to con
Once upon a time there was a
Canon Law Outlined for the Laity
tract forthwith another marriage.
druggist who was an apothecary.
In order that the divorce between
If the infidel consort agrees to live
husband and w ife that comes through with the other in peace the parties
There isn’t much to see in a small
the Pauline privilege may not be used cannot separate by virtue o f the town— but what you hear makes up
for any other purpose than what is Pauline privilege. But the matter does for it.
intended by the Church the law sets not end there. I f the Catholic finds
Modern inventions may have im
up certain clauses' of defense.
that his religion is being molested in
As was explained last week, the spite o f the other’s promises, and that proved living, but the crowded jails
Pauline privilege has only to do with the children are being denied a Cath are proof they don’t improve lives.
unbaptized couples. It rules that when olic education he can again lay claim
Corks, bottles and barrels follow
one o f the parties becomes a con to the privilege o f divorce. Canon
cracked
ice to the suspected list. The
vert to the faith and the other, as a 1124 states: ‘ ‘The converted party
country is being forced back to the
result o f it, refuses to live in peace does not lose the right to contract
old oaken buckrt.
with the Catholic partner thCir union a new marriage with a Catholic even
can be severed and both are entitled if he has continued to live with the
About the hardest work for a man
to a new marriage. It was also pointed infidel partner after hit Baptism, and is looking pleasant while his wife in
out that two questions must first be he may use this right if the unbap troduces him to a fellow to whom she
put to the unconverted party to ascer tized, under a change of mind, should was once engaged.
tain whether he, too, wishes to join desert him without a Just reason, or
the faith or whether he is at least should not cohabit peacefully without
A song is wanted fo r Father’s day,
willing to live with the other without offering insult to the Creator.”
but that one about everybody but
being a stumbling block to her re
In this case it is not the promise father being hard at work is barred
ligious convictions.
that has value but its fulfillment. from the competition.
Canon law insists that whefiever it Many people at the threshold o f a
is possible these questions be put to mixed marriage will promise never to
There was more horse sense on the
the unconverted party by one under interfere with the Catholic’s religion. highway in the old days, but the
the Bishop’s autnority and in the But when time begins to corrode the horse had i t
presence of two extra witnesses, and luster from the nuptial vows they find
that the answers be committed to it difficult to refrain from passing re
Nothing improves the memory so
writing above the signatures o f the marks about an old creed which, in much as lending money to some
attending parties. For the Church mind or sympathy, they never learned people. Borrowing, however, tends
wishes to be certain that the infidel to share. And the result is too fre  to weaken the memory.
had a fair chance to express his mind. quently the Catholic’s perversion.
But the canon also protects the
And the official record o f it can be
“ The saloon keeper never obeyed
a valuable reference in case o f later infidel party. His 'desertion must the law,” says a dry orator, and, he
trouble. Such a formal questioning is be one “ without a just reason.” I f the might have added, the speakeasy
sometimes not feasible. In this case convert after his Baptism should give that took its place hardly ever obeys
the law is satisfied if the mind o f the the other a sufi5cient reason to de it either.
infidel party can be learned by private part, fo r instance adultery, he could
inquiry (but then the Bishop must not use the Pauline privilege to marry
A shorthand writer discovers that
delegate the person who is to put the again even if the other never re Americans talk much faster than
questions). As the Code reads: “ The turned. Otherwise it might happen they did twenty years ago, and he
interpellations made by the con that a baptized party who is very de might have added that a lot o f them
verted party are alto valid, and they sirous o f breaking up the union, and say less.
are allowable when the juridical form who has not succeeded in making his
cannot be obierved, bnt in tbit cate infidel partner leave fo r his religion’ s
The wife who can smile and be
proof that the interpellations have sake, might make him leave fo r some jovial and courteous to the invited
been made mutt be available for the other reason and then lay claim to a uest the husband brings home in
external forum by the testimony of new marriage.
ouse-cleaning time is a jewel so
at least two witnestet or by tome
When a convert to the faith be rare that there is no absolute record
other legitimate evidence.” (Canon comes entitled to a new marriage of any in existence.
1122).
through the Pauline privilege, his for
There is a woman in Maine who
At times it may not even be pos mer union remains intact until he
sible to make a private inquiry. The actually enters a new union. As the runs her living room clock on stan
infidel consort may have already left law reads: “ The bond of the former dard time and has attached a card
without notice as to his whereabouts. wedlock that was entered in infidel to the timepiece which reads: “ This
His place o f abode may be at a far ity it dissolved only when the convert clock is on God’s time. If you’re
distance. Insanity may occasionally validly contracts m new marriage.” looking fo r crazy time, go out in the
be a hindrance. And it could be that (Canon 1126).
kitchen.”
the interpellations, if made, would
The curtain that rises upon the new
A seventeen-year-old film actress
only provoke rebuffs and damages for marriage falls upon the old; and the
the Catholic party. Under such cir neophrte can then go forth and serve has eloped for the second time with
cumstances one could be dispensed by God in co-operation with a Christian the same man. By the Hollywood
rule if she elopes with him once more
the Holy See from putting the ques consort.
he becomes her own property.

(The L it u r » — Written for The
A g is t e r )
June 8 is Pentecost Sunday, one o f
the greatest feasts o f the year. It
commemorates the descent o f the
Holy Ghost upon the Church. The
Acts, chapter 2, tells the story:
“ And when the days o f Pentecost
were accomplished, they were all to
gether in one place. And suddenly
there came a sound from heaven, as
o f a mighty wind coming, and it filled
the ‘.rhole house where they were
sitting. And there appeared to them
parted tPngues as it were o f fire,
and it sat upon every one o f them:
and they were all rilled with the
Holy Ghost, and they began to speak
with divers tongues, according as the
Holy Ghost gave them to speak.”
Devout men o f all nations were in
Jerusalem at the time for the Jewish
feast days and when news o f what
had happened was noised abroad, a
great crowd gathered. They “ were
confounded in mind, because that
every man heard them speak in his
own tongue.” Peter then addressed
the crowd and the result was that
about 8,000 persons were baptized
as believers in Christ. The infant
Church thus, on the very day o f her
foundation, became a rather large
sized organization. There is no ex
planation for this except that it was
a miracle o f grace. Remember that
it was less than sixty days after the
Crucifixion.
Christ had several times promised
that He would send the Holy Ghost
u ^ n the Apostles, to bring to mind
all that He had taught them and to
remain with the Church forever. Be
cause o f this, we hold it absolutely
impossible that the Church should
ever fall away from the truth or that
it should ever be necessary to revise
her teaching on faith and morals.
By virtue o f the Holy Ghost, the
Church teaches. “ But the Paraclete,
the Holy Ghost, whom the Father
will send in My name,” said Jesus
Christ, “ He will teach you all things,
and bring all things to mind, what
soever I shall have said to you.”
(John xiv, 26). The Holy Ghost also
cleanses from sin and sanctifies.
“ When He had said this. He breathed
on them’; and He said‘to them: Re
ceive ye the Holy Ghost. 'Whose sins
you shall forgive, they are forgiven
them; and whose sins you shall re

f

“ But surely,” cried Jean, “ yon
didn’t tell him straight out that you
loved him?”
“ Goodness, no,”
Mildred said
calmly. “ He had to squeeze it out o f
M J . »»
holiness which must mark the true me.
Church is the fact that the Catholic
Church has continued to proclaim priest and there is no doubt that they
saints, while the sects that split from were free to wed. She it a Protestant.
her have not dared to do this. These The other man it a Catholic. What in
denominations pay a marvelous the name of God will 1 do?
tribute, unwittingly, to the sanctity
There is nothing fo r you to do,
o f the Catholic Church by their con dear boy, but to give her up. She is
tinued tributes to our saints. Take for the wife o f another man. Civil di
instance St. Francis o f Assisi. Some vorce, as you know, does not sever
thing like twenty books a year, the the real marriage bond. Only death
majority from Protestant pens, have can do that. You might think that
appeared in recent years praising yon cannot d v e i e r up; but if she
him.
were suddenly killed, or if she sud
Let us not be angry when Protest denly turned cold on you, you would
ants honor our saints by using their have to. This is happening every day
names fo r their churched! Rather let and, although the bereaved parties
us rejoice in this triumphant tribute think they cannot possibly stand the
to the beauty o f what Catholicity, shock, the fact is that they do. Time
faithfully lived up to, can bring in heals all. God has given you a ter
rific trial; but He will give you the
human lives.
grace to go through with it, if you
Is scrupulousaes* a sin? If a per will co-operate. He never tests us
son should think or say something, above what we can absolutely stand.
without committinf a sin, but he Trial comes to every one. To soma it
takes it for a sin (through scrupu comes in one way, to some in an
lousness), is it a sin in the eyes of other. Brace up, take the shock, save
your soul. Don’t be a quitter in the
God and must be confess it?
Bcrupulousness is not sin. It is a face o f the battle.
spiritual disease. A person so af
Can a couple who stand for
flicted— ^that is a person who deems
things sinful when they are not so— child when it is baptized be married
should put himself under blind obedi without a dispensation? Is smoking
before Communion breaking one’s
ence to a good confessor.
In regard to the second question, fast?
No. 1.
Yes; there is a spiritual
do not confess what you feel to be
a scruple. 'We are never absolutely relationship between the child and its
bound to confess a doubtful sin. In sponsors which would necessitate a
this case, you can rest assured there dispensation if the child and a spon
is no sin at all. It is more virtuous sor wished to marry later; but this
to keep from confessing what you relationship does not exist between
the sponsors themselves.
feel is a mere scruple.
No. 2. This question was answered
I want to marry a girl with whom recently. No, smoking does not break
I hava been going for several years. the fast, although many voluntarily
1 have just discorored to my horror refrain from it out o f reverence. It
that sha is a divorced woman. She is not sinful to smoke before Com
was married to another man before a munion: it is better not to.

ASK AND LEARN
W hat is the meaning of an indul
gence of seven years and seven
quarantines? In some indulgences
you gain 300 days every time you
say the prayer and in others 100
days. Does this mean that 300 days
or 100 days of temporal punishment
are taken away?

Precisely how much o f the tem
poral punishment is removed by any
partial indulgence, we do not know.
The meaning o f the time, like 300
days, is this: In the early Church,
it was customary to give long pen
ances to certain sinners; fo r instance
a public adulterer might be told to
stand at the church door fo r 100 days
as people entered fo r Service and to
ask their prayers. A modem indul
gence o f 100 days means that God
will give the same amount o f con
sideration to this modem indulgence
as He did to the 100-day penance of
the ancient Christian.
The term quarantine, in indul
gences, means forty days.
Pleaie tell me why th« EpUcopaliani uie the name* of Catholic sainti
for patron* of their churchei, where
as they are sometimes opposed to us
in nearly all other ways. The saints
were Catholics and recognized the
Pope a* the infallible head of the
Church. I have never heard of any
Protestant denomination having any
saints since their Churches started to
rebel, while the Catholic Church ha*
continued to canonize them. Is this
why Protestant* use our saints’
names?

Your question practically answers
itself. Of course the saints were all
ood Catholics. They would not have
een made saints if they had shown
a spirit o f protestatioi} against legit
imate Church authority. One o f the
strongest arguments in favor o f that

f
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tain, they are retained.” (John xx,
22,23). The Holy Ghost also guides
and rules the Church. “ Take heed
to yourselves^nd to the whole flock,
wherein the Holy Ghost hath placed
you Bishops, to rule the Church o f
God, which He hath purchased with
His own blood." (Statement o f St.
Paul to the ancients o f the Church
o f Ephesus, recorded in Acts xx, 2 8).
The Apostles, in the message sent to
the Gentile Christians o f Antioch,
Syria and Cilicia, as a result o f the
deliberations o f the Council o f Jeru
salem, started o f f with the words:
“ For it hath seemed good to the
Holy Ghost and to us.” (Acts xv, 28).
It is quite evident, therefore, that the
Apostles believed, in a very personal
guidance o f the Church by the Third
Person o f the Blessed Trinity. The
Catholic Church has always been con
vinced o f this divine ^ ida n ce. That
is why she speaks with such absolute
authority and why she refuses to
consider her doctrines as being on the
same debatable grounds as mere
human opinions.
The liturgy o f the week is taken
up with the octave o f Pentecost Two
especially interesting commemorations
occur— the Feast o f St. Barnabas
and the Feast o f St. Anthony o f
Padua. Barnabas, whose day is June
11, was a native o f the island o f
Cyprus. He was o f Jewish parents
and became converted to Christ when
he was aged about 28. H e was not
one o f the original twelve Apostles,
but nevertheless was raised to Apos
tolic rank shortly after Christ’s death.
and is mentioned frequently in the
Acts. He did great work among the
Gentiles with S t Paul.
Tradition
says that he suffered martyrdom.
St. Anthony o f Padua’s feast comes
June 18. He lived 1195 to 1231 and
is one o f the most beloved saints in
the calendar. He joined the Canons
Regular o f St. Augustine ih 1210, but
ten years later transferred to the
Friars Minor (Franciscans) with the
hope o f winning martyrdom. He
made many converts and performed
some astounding miracles.
The
Church canonized him in the year
after his death, while his own mother
was still living. He is the patron o f
the poor, o f barren and pregnant
women, and o f travelers.
He is
especially invoked for the recovery
o f lost things and against shipwreck.

“ From Thence He Shall Come to
Judge the Living and the Dead”
(By Rev. J. J. O’ Reilly)

took. Me not in: naked and you cov

Series Explaining the Apostles’ Creed ered Me not: sick and in prison and
you did not visit Me. Then they also
— “ From thence He shall come to
shall answer Him, saying: Lord, when
jndge the living and the dead.”

“ While they were yet looking upon did we see Thee hungry or thirsty,
Him going into heaven, behold two or a stranger or naked, or sick, or
men stood beside them in’ white gar in prison, and did not minister to
ments, who also said: Ye men o f Thee? Then He shall answer them,
Galilee, why stand ye looking up. to saying: Amen I say to you, as long
heaven? This Jesus who has been as you did it not to one o f these least
taken up from you will come a ^ in ones neither did you do it to Me.
as you have seen Him going into And these shall go into e^rlasting
heaven” (Acts I, 2 ), He will come punishment: but the just into life
in His sacred humanity, “ as you have everlasting’ (Matt. XXV , 32-46).
Here we may observe the words,
seen Him going into heaven.” Here
the angels put the Apostles in mind “ ye blessed o f My Father,” in con
o f another great truth, that Christ trast to the words, “ ye cursed.” Of
would once more come down from My Father is not added to the curse,
heaven and visit the worl(l; not as it is to the blessing, because the
in humility to teaCh and save it, but blessing comes from God, the curse
attended by angels in glory to judge is brought on by the sinner himself.
the livipg and the dead. .His coming This judgment shall be man’s works;
will be glorious and terrible accord that is, by our thoughts, our word*
ing to the words— “ Hereafter you and our deeds, we shall be judged.
shall see the Son o f Man sitting on “ Therefore judge not tin your
the right hand o f the power o f God, thoughts] before the time; until the
and coming in the clouds o f heaven” Lord come, who both will bring to
(Matt. X XV I, 64). Coming“ in His light the hidden things o f darkness,
majesty and all the angels with Him, and will make manifest the counsels
then shall He sit upon the seat of o f the heart: and then shall every
man have praise from God” (I Cor.
His majerty” (Matt. X X V , 31).
St. Paul describes the coming o f IV, 61). “ I say unto you that .every
our Lord to judgment, saying that idle word that men shall speak, they
the Archangel o f God shall come with shall render an account for it in the
great command, and shall sound the day “o f judgm ent’ (Matt. 3QI, 36).
trumpet, and tnat in a moment the “ And they were judged every ope ac
cording to their works” (Apoc. XX,
dead shall rise incorraptible.
St. John saw a vision o f the judg 13). ^ o r we must all be manifested
ment day— “ I aaw the dead, great before the judgment seat o f Christ,
and small,, stand before the throne: that every one may receive the proper
and the books were opened: and an things according as he had done,
other book was opened, which is the whether in good or evil” (2 Cor. V,
book o f life: and the dead were 10).
Those who are to be judged are
judged by those things that were
written in .the books, according to the living and the dead. “ This is
their works. And the sea gave up not jimited to the interpretation as
the dead that were in it: and death referring only to all who are dead
and hell gave up the dead that were before Christ’s coming or then alive:
in them, and they were judged every because all are to die first: and even
one according to their works” (Apoc, those, alive up to that day o f general
judgment will by some means or
5 ^ 12),
In the simile o f the sheep and the other have to depart this life; their
goats, St. Matthew describes the last souls must be separated from their
judgment. All nations shall be g;ath- bodies by death before judgment. By
ered together before Him, and He the living is therefore meant the just,
shall separate them, one from an who leave this world in a state o f
other, as the shepherd separateth the grace, that is to say, alive with the
sheep from 'ttie, goats. ‘ ‘And He shall divine principle o f charity which
set the sheep on His r M t hand, but causes us to love God above all^hings
the goats on His left. Then shall the and our neighbor as ourselve^ By.
King say to them, that shall be on the dead is meant those who appe;
His tight hand: Come ye blessed of before God in sin or devoid o f cha:
My Father, possess you the kingdom itv. They are dead to the spiritua
prepared fo r you from the founda liie o f grace: as it is written, ‘ He
tions o f the world. For I was hungry, who loves not abideth in death’ ”
and you gave Me to eat: I was thirsty, (Rev. Arthur Divine, C.P.).
It is appointed unto men once to
and you gave Me to drinljiJ[ was a
stranger, and you took Me in: naked, die, and after death judgment— the
and you covered Me: sick, and you one is as certain as the other. The
visited Me: I was in prison and you testimonies o f the law and the
came to Me. Then shall the just prophets, the predictions o f Christ
answer Him saying: Lord, when did and His Apostles, are many and so
we see Thee h u h w and fed Thee: well known that they need not be re
thirsty and gave Thee drink? And peated, There is nothing more cer
when did we see Thee a stranger and tain or more dear than the general
took Thee in? Or naked and cov judgment.
Dr. Lingard, speaking o f the jugered Thee?
Or when did we see
Thee sick and in prison and come to ment at the last day, says: “ When all
Thee? And the King answering shall the objects which God had in view
say to them: Amen I say to you as in the creation o f man shall have
long as you did it to one o f these been fully accomplished then will Our
My least brethren you did it to Me. Blessed I^rd put an end to the, pres
Then shall Ho say to them also that ent order o f things on our earth, and
shall be on His left hand: Depart at the same time will satisfactorily
from Me, ye cursed, into everlasting solve the apparent anomalies in the
fire which was prenared fo r the devil way o f Divine Providence; b y sum
and his angels. For I was hungry, moning the whole human race before
and you gave Me not to eat: I was Him in judgment and alloting to
thirsty, and you imve Me notflj^o each individual according to hla pre(Continued on Page 4)
drink. I was a stranger, and you
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able to reach an agreement
about the thumb of a gorilla,'
they would still have moun
tainous problems to explain
away in trying to establish a
close physical relationship be
tween apes and men. There
are many points of coinci
dence, but to get a great num
ber it is necessary to consider
all the species of apes and
there is a wide divergence
among the species. There is no
ape in which all the similarities
occur simultaneously. There
are many important points of
divergence, among them the
thumb. Even if the ape does
use his thumb at all, he uses it
very little. Then we must con
sider these facts: The ape al
ways has more bones than
man; his skull is not so nicely
balanced; his
forehead
is
shaped quite differently; the
mastoid process is smaller; his
spinal column lacksthe gigmoid
curvature so characteristic of
the lower human spine; his
pelvic bones are longer and
flatter and his intestines lack
support that would make it
In an address at the celebra
natural for him to walk up
tion of the golden sacerdotal
right; his teeth form a less per
jubilee of the Rev. Thoms Mc
fect
arch; they are inter
Millan, New York, the oldest
Paulist, the Rt. Rev. Michael rupted in their series by ca
J. Lavelle said: *‘The Paulists nines and interspaces neces
sary for avices; the ape’s
have put into a new and highly
effective form all the devices tongue is longer and has its
of evangelization. They have tasting apparatus on the side,
applied to the work of Christ whereas in man this is on the
every material improvement top; the intestines of apes have
no valvulae conniventes and
made in the last fifty years,
only the anthropoid apes have
and their influence has extend
a
vermiform appendix; apes
ed far beyond the confines of
can
digest and live on cellulose,
.this country.”
One realizes the truth of this whereas man cannot; the brain
by a study of Paulist statistics. of apes is smaller; the female
Most people have heard so is fertile only during the sum
much about the Paulists that mer of each year; the period
they have taken for grant of gestation differs in ape
species from only three to
ed that the organization is
seven months.
a very large one.
The fact
is that it is very small. .The
in other words, the ape !s a
Paulists have been so useful very different animal from a
that with a little group they man. Science has terrific prob
have become one of the most lems to overcome before physi
famous societies in the Church. cal evolution is proved.
The new Official Catholic pirectory shows that the Paulists
Trinity Sunday, June 15, is
have 89 priests, 25 students in the last day for making one’s
the major seminary, 10 nov Easter duty.
If you know
ices and 33 students in the pre any Catholic who has not been
paratory seminary.
to Confession and Communion
since the first Sunday of Lent,
Among the Divine Praises
use every effort to have him go.
recited at Benediction is:
Remember that the obligation
^Blessed bf St. Joseph, her
extends to the sick. Get in
most chaste spouse.” An Eng
touch with your parish priest
lish school child was caught
about invalids you know who
saying the other day: “ Blessed
have not received the sacra
be St. Joseph in his new jazz
ments.
blouse.”

come to everybody who goes
through a major operation or
that come to child-bearing
mothers, we are left with a vast
mystery on our hands if we
lightly discard thought of suf
fering in the next world. The
present life is replete with rig
orous, inescapable laws. W e all
suffer frightfully. Perhaps as
individuals we might not be
- guilty of very grave sins; but
we are members of a fallen
race and we all go through the
mill of pain. Catholics know
that when they are not guilty
of grave sins or are truly re
pentant, the suffering of this
life often constitutes purgatory
and leaves the soul ready for
immediate entry into heaven.
But people who pay no atten
tion to the supernatural laws
are going to And themselves, in
eternity, in the same boat as a
youth .^ h o lives wildly and
pays no attention to physical
laws and who pays the price as
age comes on. One cannot ab
rogate law by mere denial.
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Helen Westley of the Thea
ter Guild is quoted in a New
York paper as giving her rule
of life. She says: “ Later on
I’m going to get interested in
God. I’m saving that to the
last.”
Helen would do well to
meditate on Christ’s warning:
' ‘If the good man of the House
knew at what hour the thief
would come, he would certain
ly watch, and would not suffer
his house to be broken open.
Wherefore, be you also ready.”
Christ warned us not to be like
the evil servant who shall say
in his heart: “ ‘ My Lord is long
a coming.’ And shall begin to
strike his fellow servants, and
shall eat and drink with drunk
ards: the Lord of that servant
shall come in a day that he
hopeth not, and at an hour that
he knoweth not: and shall
separate him, and appoint his
portion with the hypocrites.
There shall be weeping and
gna^^ing of teeth.” (Matthew
xxiv.)

WANTS CATHOLIC PRINCIPLES
PUT INTO NATION
Catholic education, a proven deepener o f patriotism, not only asks a
mind that will love God wholly and
unreservedly, but also ask.s the labor
o f putting Catholic principles o f love
of God, proper esteem o f marriage,
reverence for children and honoring
o f parents, scrupulous public and
private honesty, and charity to fel
low-men, “ into the warp and woof
o f the nation’s life,” the Rev. Dr.
John J. Burke, C.S.P., general secre
tary o f tne National Catholic Wel
fare Conference, declared in his bac
calaureate sermon delivered as part
o f the Notre Dame university com
mencement exercises.
OHIO FACES FIGHT OVER
STERILIZATION
The Ohio Humane society, support
ing legal sterilization o f the mentally
iffcompetenl, plans a mnre extensive
campaign to “ educate” the people
o f the state in favor o f the organi
zation's proposed bill anticipating
the neirt state legislature. The Ohio
legislative
body
has repeatedly
turned down bills o f a similar nature,
but at a recent meeting o f the hu
mane society’s directors it was stated
that “ lack o f knowledge” on the part
o f the people v/as responsible for the
■■
- - - - - fight
defeat
o f‘ thi
the measure. Catholics
the measures— and not through ig
norance.

LONDON PAPER TELLS OF CULTS
IN ENGLAND
The London Times says that one
of the strangest features in the chaos
o f religious and irreligious opinion
out.'ade the Catholic Church in Eng
land is that_ many, both men and
women, tinding the Gospel message
not good enough for them, take
refuge in modern creeds such as
Chri^ian Science and other cults
mostly imported from the United
States, or attach themselves to vari
ous forms o f Asiatic paganism. Re
cently there was a meeting at Essex
hall, London, o f a couple o f hundred
Gorillas are of the ape fam adherents o f Buddhism, many of
ily. Even if the scientists were whom were English,

Two eminent scientists, Dr,
Henry Fairfield Osborne and
Dr. J. H. McGregor, have been
debating about the thumb of
the gorilla. Dr. Osborne holds
that non-use of the thumb by
the gorilla definitely throws
out this animal as man’s an
cestor. Dr. McGregor thinks
Miat gorillas do use their
thumbs somewhat.
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Ti lHlilXY FARJUIE
The most important thing that has
happened recently o f interest to
book-lovers is the announcement of
several large publishing houses con
cerning reduced prices for books.
Doubleday, Doran & Co., after June
20, will sell popular novels, previously
priced at $2 and $2.50, for $1.
Detective stories o f the Crime Club,
Inc., a sub^diary o f that housA, will
sell for $1 instead o f $2. Non-fiction,
hitherto priced at $3 to $10, will
be offered at substantial reductions.
Farrar & Rinehart announce a dol
lar series o f novels and a minimum
price o f $2 for more serious types of
fiction and non-Oction.
Simon &
Shuster say that their new novels
o f standard size will be priced at $1
and bound in^paper. The Coward Me
Cann Co. will offer its first-novels,
introducing new authors, at $1.50. _
A wide difference in treatment is
evidenced in "Lincoln,” by Emil Lud
wig (Little, Brown & Co., Boston,
$5) and "Lincoln at Gettysburg,” by
William E. Barton (Bobbs-Merrill
Co., Indianapolis, $4). To the profes
sional biographer, Ludwig, Lincoln
was an attractive figure. Possessed o f
a journaljst’s instinct for salient and
characteristic features and a novel
ist’s sense o f dramatic values, Ludwig
easily added another volume to his
numerous biographies that will prob
ably be read with pleasure by the un
critical public. And very likely, be
cause of its easy style, it will be read
by many that otherwise might not
know Lincoln. Barton's' book pre
sents a sharp contrast in its painstak
ing yet readable study o f a certain

phase o f Lincoln’s life that con
tributes far more to real knowledge
o f him^ He has written more than 250
pages about an address o f less than
250 words. The result, though reada
ble, is not intended for beginners,
'The official citation on the award
o f the 1929 Nobel prize fo r literature
to Dr. Thomas Mann was received re
cently by Alfred A. Knopf, his Amer
ican publisher. He won the prize
chiefly for his great novel, “ BuJdenbrooks,” which has won increasing
recognition as one o f the classical
works o f contemporary literature. A
new one-volume edition o f this work
has recently been published by Knopf.
“ A Son o f China,” by Sheng-Cheng
(Norton & Co., Inc., New York, $3)
gives a gripping picture o f the old
and new China. The stories that his
mother told him and the story o f his
own experiences and thoughts form a
great contrast. Sheng-Cheng took an
active part in the revolutionary
movement o f the young Chinese.
Chapters are given on the opium traf
fic, the Chinese religion and the
Boxer rebellion. The author is now
an instructor in the University o f
Paris.
Philo Vance, that erudite amateur
detective made so popular by S. S.
Van Dine, is back again in “ The
Scarab Murder Case” (Scribner’s
Sons, New York, $2). 'The series
writtten bjr Van Dine have been o f
immense interest to American read
ers and “ The Scarab Murder Case”
is a welcome addition though it is
not as ingenious nor thrilling as “ The
Bishop Murder Case.”

THE UCHT B E n IDS EYES
(By Robert Browning)
The old man stood at a well as
the automobile stopped. The car
needed water and a young man came
over to ask for some. The old man’s
eyes were dull and tired. The light
had long ago gone out o f them. Have
you ever noticed how the light goes
■ a
from behind the eyes when li"
life is
burden? Young eyes always shine;
old eyes, only rarely.
“ Yes, you can have all the water
you want,” said the old man to the
youth’j question. “ Nothing’s cheaper
than water. God gave us plenty of
it here.”
“ Too bad God didn’t give you a
well full o f money,” , said the youth.
“ No, it’s not too bad, boy,” replied
the old man.
“ You’re the first person I ever
saw that didn’t want a lot of money,”
bantered the boy, as he let the bucket
down into the well.
“ No use wanting what you can't
get,” said the old man. “ Anyhow,
I know I’m soon going where money
doesn’t count.”
“ 0 , I don’t know!” said the youth.
*
"You can give a lot of it away b(
before
you die and maybe up above you’ ll
find it all waiting for you.” “ Yes, if you don’t go to hell as a
result o f the sins money can buy,”
was the old man's answer.
The boy laughed and went o ff to
the oar. A little
who had ■
been
;t!( child
.................

in the back seat had alighted as the
youth was talking to the old man and
had begun to play around the ma
chine. When the car was ready to
start, the child climbed back in
and dosed the door.
Then she
leaned against it. A few moments
later, a jerk caused the unfastened
door to fling open and the child fell
out, immediately under the rear
wheel.
A scream; a little groan; the noise
o f stopping the car; excited and an
guished voices— these told too well
what had happened. The old man
saw it all. He was still at the well.
Light came into his aged eyes. He
grabbed a tin cup full of water and
with surprising speed hastened to the
child. ExcitcOTnt made the tottering
man a youth again.
“ Is she baptized?” he,hsked.
“ No, she’s not,” said somebody.
“ I baptize thee in the name o f the
Father, and o f the Son, and o f the
Holy Ghost,” said the old (nan, pour
ing water on the little head. As he
finished pouring, life fled.
They took the body to the farm
house. The youth who had driven
the car was heartbroken. The baby
was his niece.
“ I would give all I could ever earn
or hope to possess to have her back,”
he said.
The old man looked at him. “ I
Yearn from morning till night to be
where she is now,” he said.

“ From Thence He Shall Come to
Judge the Living amd the Dead”
(Continued from Pago 3)
vious conduct in this world an ever
lasting Inheritance o f weal or woe
in another.”
“ For God hath appointed a day in
which He will judge the world in
righteousness, by that Man whom He
had appointeii, whom He hath raised
from the dead” (Acts XVII, 31).
“ To whom the Father hath given au
thority to execute judgment because
He is the Son o f Man” (John V, 27).
Besides and before the general
judgment which takes place at the
end o f the world, each one will be
judged immediately after his death.
Therefore the Holy Scriptures say:
"It is easy before God in the day of
death to reward every one according
to his \yays” (Ecclus, XI, 28). This
is also in accordance with the prom
ise o f Our Savior to the good thief
who confessed Him on the Cross:
“ Amen, I say to thee this day thou
shalt be with Me in paradise." And
with S t Paul's expressed wish, “ to
denart and be with Christ” (Phil. I,
23).

When once the soul has left the
body, it can no longer gain pardon
or m erit All opportunity o f altering
its state before God is gone forever.
It ha.s to stand before the judgment
seat o f Christ and give an account
o f the things done in the body. The
soul will stand before the bar o f jus
tice with the works o f its life. By
these deeds its fate must be decided,
and how miserable these works will
then appear! Nor will the account
be only o f what we have done, but
also o f what we omitted to do. For
we have each one o f us duties, obli
gations and responsibilities according
to our position in life, and we can
not omit these duties or even be neg
ligent about them without sin. And
Christ Himself tells us that He will
then “ render to every man according
to his works” (Matt. XVI, 2'7).

Formal Call for
Omaha Congress
Rt. Rev. Joseph Schrembs, D.D.,
Bishop of Cleveland and Protector o f
the ^ ie s ts ’ Eucharistic League of
America, has sent out an official an
nouncement o f the Sixth National
Eucharistic Congress to be held in
Omaha, Nebr., September 23, 24 and
26. In his letter, addressed to the
more than eleven thousand five hun
dred priest members o f the Priests’
Eucharistic Leagu?, he recalls the fact
that this is the first American Euchar
istic Congress in many years and that
an American, the Rt. Rev, C. M.
Dubuis, D.D., o f Galveston, Texas,
presented the memorandum which
brought about the first Eucharistic
C o n fe s s at Lille, France, in 1881.
held
■rte last national congress was ■
■
at Cincinnati nineteen years ago and
since then only regional congresses
have been held. Following the success
o f the International Eucharistic Con
gress held in Chicago in 1926, indi
cations are that large delegations of
priests and laymen from all sections
o f the United States vrill attend the
Omahk congress.
The People’ s Eucharistic and the
Daily Mass League will meet at the
same time as the Priests’ League and
one o f the largest gatherings of
American Catholic clergy and laymen
since the Chicago Congress is ex
pected in Omaha next September.
Rt. Rev. Joseph F. Rummel, D.D.,
Bishop o f Omaha, as honorary chair
man o f the convention committee, and
Rev. John Graham, S.S.S., o f New
York city, executive secretary of the
Priests’ Eucharistic League, recently
conferred in Omaha as to cionvention
plans. Rev. Auguste Pelletier of Chi
cago, superior o f the Fathers o f the
Blessed Sacrament, and a number of
local clergy were present at the con
ference.
FORDHAM U. ^ONORS CATHOLIC
MEN AND WOMEN
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John T. Slat
tery, Ph.D., pastor o f S t Joseph’s
church, Troy, N. Y., will receive the
honorary degree o f Doctor o f Letters
at the commencement at Fordham
university this year. Monsignor Slat
tery is a student o f the works of
Dante, having written two volumes on
Dante and His Works. Others to re
ceive the degree are Rev. John J.
Vfynne, S.J., one o f the founders of
the
(Catholic
encyclopedia;
Dr.
Thomas Gaffney Taaffe and Albert
Conway, state commissioner o f in
surance. Fordham will also honor
two women, one the Rev. Mother M.
Suso, mother general o f the Domini
can Sisters, of Blauvelt, N. Y., fifty
years a Catholic educ;ator, anil Mrs.
Antonio G. Gonzalez, social worker.
CATHOLIC FINALIST IN
ORATORY CONTEST
Edmond D. Benard, a 16-year-old
pupil in the fourth year o f the high
school o f St. Michael’s Cathedral
parish, Springfield, Mass., was one
o f the seven finalists in the National
Oratorical contest held in Washing-
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temational oratorical contest to be
held this fall. The contest was
won by Edmund A. Gullion o f
EYE SPECIALIST
W ATCH REPAIRING
Washington.
Benard
spoke
on
“ The Origins o f the Constitution.”
WM. J. HALL
DR. M. F. YEGGE. Oph. D.
He was accompanied on his visit to
Special Low PricM on Watch Repair
Eya Sight Spaciallst
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Power, an assistant at St. Michael’s 314 Comnunwaalth Bldg.
Eyes Tested FREE
Over
Carson’
s
Crockery
Store
Catheilral, and his coach.
ASHEVILLE CHURCH HAS UNUSUAL ARCHITECTURE
St. LawreVice’s church, in Ashe
ville, N. C., where the delegates to the
twentieth annual convention o f the
Catholic Press association attended
a Solemn Requiem Mass for deceased
members of the C.P.A., is one o f the
moat unusual edifices in the country.
It is, in addition, the first and only
church to be consecrated in the .Dio
cese o f Raleigh. The exterior is
rectangular in appearance. On the
inside the church is circular. The
architecture of the edifice is Spanish
Renaissance, and it was built by the
distinguished architect, Rafael Guastavino.

70,000 VISIT NEW SEMINARY OF
LIVERPOOL, ENG.
Seventy thousand persons visited
Upholland college, Lancashire, which
is the Liverpool diocesan seminary,
England, in the three days fo l
lowing tne consecration and opening
o f,th e new chapel recently in the
presence o f many members o f the
Teacher— Johnny, what do you un Catholic hierarchy. On each o f the
three days during which the college
derstand by that word “ deficit?”
Johnny— It’s what you’ ve got when was thrown open to public ir.spection.
you haven’t got as much as if you Benediction was given in tho open
air.
just hadn’t nothin'.
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wouldn’t conxider such a place!”
(By Margaret T. Bauer)
“ I know,” She would conciliate us
The Scene of This Description Is New
with her quick sympathy. “ I'm not,
York City
Things start to happen right away.
We have just been freed from the
bans o f excommunication. The waters
of Baptism have scarcely dried on our
hair. We have been shriven, and are
kneeling in amazement at our audac
ity before the adorable Presence that
brought it all abput. A crone-like
creature, with gray hair protruding
wildly from under a black bonnet,
bending over us from the pew behind,
offers us our first welcome.
“ I was watching you getting bap
tized, dearie. Well— the Catholic reigion is a hard religirn.”
(A nice time to tell a person!)
We go down tfie church steps slow
ly, still in a dream. We do not hear the
little voice that keeps buzzing in our
head. “ Well you are a Catholic now—
real Catholic.” (W e have always
thought we were before.) Hear the
buzzing? We scarcely hear the elfr^
vated over our head. But suddenly
the buzzing breaks into a shout,
drowning the crash o f the el, “ Well,
you are a Catholic-now.” As we at
long last realize this curious circum
stance, our lungs swell hugely with
the intake o f an enormous breath. We
find ourselves skipping now and again
in an effort to keep up with our
speeding feet. As we dash past a store
window, we are shocked at the re
flection o f our face. It is like the
famous Cheshire cat’ s— nothing left
but the m n . Our steps mark synco
pated syllables.
“ The Cxth-lic religion’s a hard re
ligion!" (Step— step— skip.) “ Hard,
ndeed. It’s wonderful— glorious—
marvelous. . . . Rather be on the
inside a’lookin’ out, than on the out
side a’lookin’ in. . ."t Left, left, had
a good home and we left! N o! No!
Left, right. W e’ve come home at last,
and that’s right.”
Furtively we scan the hurrying
faces as we pass them. Not a sign.
Doesn’t anyone know? Can’t anyone
even guett? We want to tell some
body. We want to shout about it,
right here in Columbus circle. Chil
dren are romping in the park. A
mother calls her to the bench where
she sits. “ Mary! Christopher! Come.
We must go now.” Mary has dancing
eyes and Christopher has been
sprayed with freckles. (Are they
Catholics, too? Dear God, please let
them be.)

but J know just how yon feel.”
(She ihould be, though. Her name
is» Byrnes).

“ But you don’t look like a Catho
lic!” astonished ones wail when the
incontrovertible fact is uncovered.
(What does a Catholic lo%k like,
we wonder, and how does one get to
look that way? We should be glad to
conform.)
“ You really look more like an athe
ist, or something,” one explains help
fully.
(What does an atheist look like, we
wonder. We always picture them with
black beards, and curely. . . .)
But another: We thought we de
tected- a convent air about you.”
(Perspicacious creature! Exactly fits
our own explanation — an anima
Catholiea natnralii— how elie could
one look but convent bred?)

The Rev. John E, Ross, Catholic
professor o f religion at the Univer
sity o f Iowa, has been eliminated
from the faculty. The reason for
this strange attitude is supposed to
be: too few Catholic students and
salary paid by his Church. So next
year the Catholic chair will not he
filled, but the Rockefeller Foundation
has granted another $10,000 to con
tinue the faculty o f religion at the
university. Dr. Ross is aff eminent
theologian.
BOSTON

C A R D IN A L A T
C ELEBR ATION

M A IN E

William Cardinal O’Connell o f Bos
ton, who, twenty-nine years ago be
came the third Bishop of the Catholic
Diocese o f Portland, Maine, returned
recently to join in the observance o f
the seventy-fifth afiniversary o f the
consecration o f the first Bishop o f
Portland and the sixtieth anniversary
of the dedication o f the Cathedral
o f the Immaculate Conception.
BUENOS A IR ES M A Y H A V E
1934 CONGRESS

The international Eucharistic Con
gress o f 1934 may be held in Buenos
Aires, following the gathering at
Dublin in 1932. The decision rests
with the permanent committee for
the Eucharistic Congress, o f which
Bishop Heylen o f Namur is-preeident.
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